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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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Say, Afike Robe, are you a Sophomore?
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Oh yes, any time will do.

'

FORBUSH: SHOES

M. MANDELL
'l'HE J,.,JVE CLOTIDER

Vol. XVI.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $. 400,000
Deposits
- · 4,600,000

:r.rurphy surely has a fetching dressing robe, hasn't h.e, girls? It's a per·· FOR~(ER STUDEN'.r BREAl\:S
feet love,
IN'l'O JUGH LITERARY PUIN'l'

SPECIAL A'l'TENTION 'l'O CIIECKING AOOUNTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

The Sigm_!l Tau play is progressing
raJlld!y,
•
~- Stl!lset, the I ncific 2\lonthll•, l\Cce]lts
.
I•ocm of Am·eiiu :U. ¥ichOne of the boys worl!:ed in the shop
cnet• or Tbis City.
Sunday and b1·oke about s'teen exer·/
cises. No, he hadn't been to church. 1 The following poem, kindly sent by
StoTea, Ran~ House Furntshtnc GoodD, Cutlery and 'J:oola,. Iroa .PJpe,
Yes, I thought so.
.
j th~ a~thoress, for The Weekly, at the
Vah·es and Flttincs, Plumbing, UeatJnar, Tin and Copper Wctrk.
Jed1tor s request, is the work a forme 1•
.
Anyone who can beg, borrow or ~tudent of the Varsity, Miss Aurelia lii. . SlS WEST CENTRAL A.VE. •
PHONE 315.
steal a cat will be Paid two dimes and! :M:ich~ner, who attended this lnstitua nickel by Treasure and Olive. They; Uon dunng the aCademic years, 1912~
want the poot· little creature to cut up.: lll.
.
Eoo--Hoo--·Cruel. ~·Immen.
liiiss Mic-hener, While a student at
the Varsity, displayed unusual talent
The Eagle men entertained.the girls!and_ sklll, both as a 'writer Of short
Saturday night by a concert, They;stories, and of poetry_ . One of her
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
.sang this about a hundred times: "I! poems, ."To a :Oe.<sert Flower,,; aptook my wife to the circus and we satjpenred In a number of The Weekiy
on the umph row." The R!ely Turkel• last. :rear, under an anonymous title. liart, ScllafTner & liarx Clatbln ...
Hanan & Son's Sltoes
Styleplus ;17 Suits
"
lead th~ band,
Miss Michener is now residing in
Stetson lrats
Berkeley, California, where she has
First Bird: Sa}•, who knows best ?ren. attending the t.'niversity of Calt .Prt ++t + I + I• II + io++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,:
how to run a paper than the editor" IfornJa, and writing on the side.
Buttons RctJinced t,
Second. Elrd: His enemies.
· . Frer friends predict a great 1Herary ·:.... So-cks Darn<>d
.future for bel', and judging by the
Lawrence !.ackey is a first·class ma- following Poem, their .Predictions seem
gician; sure he is, he got away with to be justified.
fift}' bls.cuits (more or less).
Fo1Iowlng Is the poem:
t
Ffu\N.l'fELS WASHED .IJY HAND
+
,t
'
~·oun WORI\:: IS BEST" .
.. :
~foral:
~ever e:wggerate, you
TilE CATTLii:;lL\...V'S CHOICE.
+
\\'hlte \Vagons
+
might be taken for a prevaracator.
Jim and Pete's gone to the city·
;1: Phone 177
Albuquerque :
Miss Cora Greenfield
. ~ . ~ . .They wrote to me today:
'
-++..... +I t I I of!+ I I. ++++++++++++++-t-++++++++++++++++++++++
.. left the u .. N. 'Tlley's both a run • , .. t
M., l\Ionday e\•ening,. f
h
h
. .
·. ·
· ·•
nin au os, an•
er orne
In
They say this. doesn't Pa"!
Dexter, ;:.;'ew Mexico. or
We regret
very
J
much to lose Cora and we all miss "Come get a .job with us!" they says.
her.
"We're picked for winners! Change
That old moth-eaten bronk o• yours
. SEE AXD IJE,\R OCR T.l:-IR 01" IXTERTOR {>LAYER Pl~\NOS
Someone heard someone else ·sa.·y.1•'ar a .cyar, an'. quit the ran.· ge!.".
that the Dorm. girls we.re to give a
.
party for the boys on the Hill. Here's / But Jim an' Pete, they malte me Satisfaction Guarante<>d. Our prfc·<>s arc lowest. Your Credit Js. Good. Piano!
For Rent
hoping that that someone is truthful
sore!
and. knows Whereof he sPeaks.
1 Great sa.tpents! Don't they know
; A good, sound, tough old. bronk like
Say, doesn't the New Gym. took fine?!;
Your
And won't we make good use of it?
_!.
Instf'ad (/ ,_sbjny red
1
CERRILLOS A~'TI:::RACITE
CERHIJ~LOS AND GALLUP ::OUMP
i An' got them wlcl<ed whites uv eyesr,
::\!iss Tin;s-, Coach Hutchinson's little~ Xot gas-lamps, in yer head?
daughter, met with a painful accident! . , .
last week. She was reading a book·.,--\.n glad Yer saddle's no tun-no
LUIE
and ran Into a chair and cut and j Yes r<>lns no steerin' wheel
COKE
hruieed her mouth. How.ever, she is:;An' glad I don't :Persuade :~·u round
Phone 91
mu~h better now.
! W'lth \'alves, but quirt and. steel?
~
!lllliL WOOD
STOVE \'VOOD AND JUNDLING
.
,:An• glad l'U buck instead o' balk
Eldot: Sa~·. f~llows, let's go to town u When first led out at mom?
and paint it red.
A
.F'e11ows:
·
. . . I n• glad Yer hungry whicker-call's
do?
All right,. what shaH WeJ No brass-mouthed, bonkin• horn?
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . . . .• . . .•••••••••••••
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CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.
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Hubbs Laundry Company

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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Go to the movies, I guess.IAn' glad the pantin' o' Yer r i b s .t ·
Is lungs, an' not machine?
:
There Isn't mu<'h water in the pool An' glad Yer breatll is upland trass
at present, hut do you .suppose that. Not stinkin' .gasoline?
•

l

i

HIGHLAND M.·EAT
M.·A.,R.·K·· ET
.
.
·
KANSAS CITY MEATS

the wi1d and woolly fellow at the })oys' Yes! an• tho roundu ... time·ri Is ""ar..
~
'''"'"'''"'"''''''•"•
Dorm. would enjoy it?
" · ~
" u
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY
. An' gi'aZln' sometlmP!! Poor
B..v gum, l'm glad I'm Lone~ome Hank
PHONE ISS
~
MIZE & CALENDAR
Al Runt has joint><l the Stenographic
N'ot llfnrl, th<' <"haufte·ur1.
t
5
·
· • Bod. Y • 0· tr·ICe.
--,A"CRBLIA M, :l.\UCUJ.jNER.
force
in Dr:
• •• • •• • • • • •• • •• ••• •
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HAHN COAL CO.

Eldott:

l
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THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO. j The Hub (Jiothing Cu
COllPLETE

1{01\~0FURNISHERS. FUU~'ITURE ~LL.,'"UF1\CTURED
'-'-

ORDER AND REPAffiED.

218-226 East C~ntrai ,\.,·e.
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/Phone 377 Ol' call nt 501 South First
8tJ'N't When rcq_uirlug BnOcling Sup·
.IJ]ics or i'llillwork of aU de!Sd'lptiorta

Distributors
SOC'""'J'"E""•'I'"•y BRAND OL{)TIJES
I.'"or y otmg lien Wi(l, lten ,,110 Sta
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''THE YOUNG MAN's sTon:m"
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·what does "Spiffy" mean, :Ruth?

EEKLY

Published by the Students of the. University of New Mexico

AGENT FOU WASHING'l'ON AND F l1'F0R)[ CLOTHING

Who Is 'Sugah"?

I" . . , ·-

N. M.

•

S'l'WI'SON liA'l'S

Don't :t:orget "Fraternity Follies",

i .:,i

ji! ./I.¥1··f
\jl

LOCALS and EXCHANGESl ~~-P_ho_n_e~60_._2_05_S_o_ut_h~F_ir_st_S_t._ _

Miss Hickey jUst loves late enroll·

l'f.

I

GROCERIES

Phone' 25

~~
Some ot the boys are taking up a
Matt Higgins, Georgie Butler and
collection to buy the girls' Dorm a AI Hunt have been working on "The
rag~time phonogml)h.
Mi.ss Dean jUst University News" for the last few days,
adores rag-time, e.speclally Sundays,
undr:r the excellent "espot:nage" of
Professors Hodgin, 1\:t:itchell and Bon·why have the boys and. girls taken r;.ett.
on such a lost look? Is it because ex.
ams are over or because the new semester Is frowning at them?
Did you "flunk' 'in the exams?

d

:· jl~~

t-__ JIQL

MANUFACTU:RE:RS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

Corner Fourth and Central

~

J

,. uperi?r Lumber and
Mill Company

PRESIDENT
HISTORY .CLUB HAS
FOOTBALL MEN GIVEN
lEVERYBODY DELIGHTED
OF STUDENT BODY·
SPLENDID PROGRAM
INSIGNIA THURSDAY' WITH THE uFo LliES''

J3dJliant Nominitt.ing Speech of Ed Fino !I.'alks on P1•esm1t To]lics Given Pt•ofessot• Osa, Orin \Veese l?l'Csent:s • CaJNldty Hcmsc Paclcs Ji:llt.S' O't>era
Interested Audience by the
Gl'illh·mt Heroes Trophies of
llonHo J)ast l~J'itlay mul Eiljoys
Dot•at1 J>roves. Him )Iodcrn
Vat•sity Demosthenes•
Sclccte<l J~ccturm•s.
\'at•sity's Esteem.
j
Sigma l'au Pin~,
At the regular annual Student Body
\Vednesday afternoon Hokona par-·
Last '£hursday 1uol'ning, at the regu- l ''The ~·econd Annual Fratenlity Fol~
election Mo11day morning, in accord- lor, the abode of tl;le ):>est element of lnr a£semb!y period, the u. N. M, Ath-' llc,fl," given by the Sigma Tau Fraterallee '"ith tha pro\'I·s,·ons·· of the
the Varsity's· students· (1"n· cludi"ng, of. 1 t· c
·1
d
tl
"'
1
fJ·
<
·• . .
"' .
con· ·
· (' N
ounc1 , un er . 1e u.lrect on o njty of the Univ"n·sity of New Mexico,
stitt!tion, Jo.hn .T. Emmons, of this cout·se, Gladys Irene) was th.e scene of Professor A, o. Weese, president ot] at the Elks' OPera Rouse last Friday
year's J"un1or Class wa13 unanimously a select audience being favored with the Council,. the insignia men of tha night, was a thorough treat to all who
elected presJ.dent of the Student Body three fine talks on current historical )913 football team were each present- l witnessed it, to judge by the manl'
for the following year.
topics by members of the U, N, M. ed. with a grey, "ruffnecW' sweater: t•omplimentary expressions about it
Mr, Emmons was nominated to this History ClUb, organized last year by coat, with the lusignum in red on the! h(•ard on all sides.
honor by Jlld Doran, preslc1ent of th.is Miss Dean.
brea:;;t, the sweat('rs being the gift of
'J:ne crowd that turned out was the
year's Senior class. Mr. Doran's nom-~ The ;llrst topic of the afternoon was the student bod~r aud faculty of the largest that has witnessed any a.mu.•
inating speech was conceded by all a dlscu~s!on on the new Currency Bill, I'niversity, us a token of their appre- teur play hereabouts for a good many
fortunate enough to hear it, to be the by -MlSS Florence M. Seder. Miss elation and esteem of the good work Y<"ars; the credit for the success of
finest, bit of extemporaneous oratory; Seder's talk proved interesting and in- done by'the men on the gridiron the j' this end of the play must, in great
ever heard within the sacred and hal- structive to those present, the majoritY past sNtson.
part, be given to Harry 1\f. Frank, the
lowed confines of :Rodey Han. With of whom had only a hazy and vague
Before Presenting the sweaters, Pl'o-l manage 1• of the play, whose thorough
his splendid. bass voice, which echoed idea, before being enlightened, of the .eessor Weese made a brief, enthusiastic) and ·l'wstel'natic :Planning certainly-··
talk on the value of football to the ··hrought forth results.
· and re-echoed, ·like 1Jea.Ts of mighty substance a11d purpose of this bill.
thunder, to the innermost corners of
The next thing on the programme University-, Re praised the good work; The plao' was an adaptation from
the spacious assembly hall, Mr. Doran was a stirring discussion ·on the re- of Ute men during the past season,' George Bernard Shaw, tbc famlnlne
stated, clearly and explicitly, why this cent Colorado strike by Matthias M. assuring them that the University was· <'haractE>rs being plared by the Frn.sacred and responsible office should be Riggins. Mr. Higgins has made an hack of them all the time and trust. ternlty boys, as well as the masculine
confided into the hands of Mr. Em- exhaustive study on this particular :ng that next year's team would be cbat·acters, The cast and everything
mons. At the (:oltclusion of D, D.'s subject, through the medium of "The t.'qually as game and loyal as !lad the about the play was Wl"apped in a man(Demosthenes Doran's) great oration, Appeal to Reason" and other similar past one.
, tle of secrecy until the rising of th~
a gasp of admiration and conviction l'.On·partisan papers, and was conseProfesor ·weese then presented the curtal11, the idea being to give the au.
s'~'ept over the large and culture_d au- nue~tly, , eminently qu~lified to, en• first sweater to Coach :~alph F. Hutch .. • die 11 ce as good a time and pleasant a
inson, who made a br1ef speech of ae. surprise as possible: and th()y got it.
d1ence. For a few moments Silence 1lJghten his hearers on thJs struggle.
reigned supreme, while strong menj Frederick MYton Calkins then fol· I cep~ ance, thanldng the students and. The play epened In a young- woman's
nnd beautitul women, overcome by lowed with a talk on "The MexiC'an !acul.~Y :for· the gift a.nd talking, for a boudoir, with William Arnot, t11e sto.l·
the heroic and melllnuous words that Situation,'' which was also timely .and moment or so, on the meaning of the wart guard of the football team, eshad dropped from the inspired ora• \\eli rendered. He treated the sub- inSignia to him privileged to wear it. , l'aying the heroine's part; Willie,. at•
tor's lips, either bowed tl~eir heads in ject up to the present time, showing He described the feelings of happlne~;s !ired in .a cunning nightgown and be·
sllence, or shed tears of deep joy and the chaotic conditions now existing h(' exPeri('nced on receiving his fir.st witching Idmono, not to mention a
ltapplness.
.
.
within the H.epublic to the South, but C<•othall sweater from Princeton, and weal'h of blond hair, played his J)arl
Then a feeble, piping voice rang out: stating that it was impossible to prog- coxpressed his hope and belief that the to perfection, and, were the f;wt not
''l_ move that the nominations be closed nosticate the future.
Wearers of the U. N, M. would. always 1aparent that she was a he, '\Villlll
and Mr. Emmons be elected by accla·
1\!iss Cora Lee Greenfield had been do thoir part to justify the honor given wouhl have captured many a sturdy
mmion.'' "Amen," echoed the ass!lm- st?Jc.cted by the Programme Committee thE'm. ·
masculine heart.
binge.
.
. J to speal~ on "New Discoveries and Uses
Captain Fred Calkins was the next
"Swift~' Shields" ns th(' heroine'S
It was done _and_ the coveted chair/ of tl.adlum," but as she had left for man to rec·eive the, insignia. He made m.other was another charming bit of
'~as Johnny's, In a few 1 ~astei·fu; wel:
h.er home in Dexter, N. M., the pre· a JO.hort talk, expressi.ng his thaults to f<,mi?initY, c;llsptaylng the .· cortect
chosen words, the beauts and fo ce 0 . VJous Monday evening, her talk was 1 he sclwol for the:>ir loYalty and devo- wearmg ancl Ul'e of the tight sltlrt and
which were,. sad to relate, oveJ·shad· 110t forthcoming, to the disappoint- lion to the team during the past sea-~ dirC>ctorire, (We believe it) to Pel'fecowed by the g.reatness and. omn:~enc: jmr nt of alL . .
!<On, and the hope that next year would lion.
..
.
of What had JUst been hea.r.d, 0 lnn:v
;<,;Iss Gt•ecnfield, having also been J wi ness n. chl'l.mpionship ele\'etl for the
Hugh BrYan was undoubtedly the
thanke(lthc USSE'l11blage fo.t the honor[ ·'ec-t•e,ary of the History Club, 1\Iissl V:usity.
st:u• of the evening, in the role of an
and promised to try to do his part to ! oulse Holland, of noswel1, had beenj After Calkins the followin,...
independent, untamed young Butacquit himself faithfully and w1sely of. . .
..
. .
.
·
•
. "
men • •
. t
'd.
Th
.·
.
•
. d
appointed temporary secretary, to fill were awarded sweaters and insignia• ganan peasan ma1 en.
e 1ove
the power placed m h1s han s.
, .
. .
, .
. . .
J
·
'
'
· . .'
t
hi
1 "R d" J3 1
l\ftss G1 eenfield s place, and tt must be K<•mH'th c. Bnlcomh, w. :Rector ~cE>ncs he WcE'n
m am.
,e
"a ~
1\TomlnaUons WerC' then In ordet• forj mentioned hcl'e thaf! she . acquitted. Brashear, Frank ShUfflebarger, HUgh f'<'itlhl' WC>re among tlw lJest aC'ting in
the vice-presiden<'Y of the Student herself of this honor with admira.ble.IA. Carlisle, WilJlam Arnot, Gordon the :play.
Body. '!"he "Common Law•• ol' custom ease and grace. ..
.
Gru-s, Isaac p, Littrell, Louise G, Fres- . :However, a better idea of the!:le, as
(to use a choicer 'word) of the Varsity
At the adjournment of the educa· selden, William B:. Probert, Chester A. well. as the other characters may be
heing that a girl should have this job,\ tional side of the programme, the Lee and John A. Lapra.ilt..
obtained from the account, given elseBenjamin osca1· Brown, the Varsity'sillresident, 1\rti,~s r""ucie EeH Alexander,
·\· ·• tok· .
or· ap· ,. t·
of h'~ whel'e, wherein an interested observer
.. · and. . autho:·1tY
_
.
. . •. ll!inois
..
, s ct
en
. prevla wn
I t
.
· .. f
·
famous essay~st
on: <'f Rusln;:me
a cs hi· s .l mpresswns
rom_ th
, . e· .au.
1 then. announc~dj :M•vic~s as an official during the past
. .
Uncle Sam's trade relations Wlth Can-; that nominations were in order for the: f tl 11
.
"rn .
V L
dmnce, and not from behmd the
1 . • an 11am was 1
.
..... _.. .
. :
. ,
.
. . · . . · . · • oo, >n season, .... ran'
..
uqa, In a few, wc}I-choscn words,:' POSition . of r<>gula.r secretary of the 1presented with a handsome white fJcenes. .
. .
. . .
.
showing thut quality, mther than Club, whel·eupon Miss Daphne Fort-! . . . t
'th
h
.
. "T" .
Much cl'edlt for the success of the
quantity, was his idea, nominatedlne:v of Mo,!·gantown West Virginia, tshweab_ er 't){l th a · 1ugre oradngie, _, 0 ~ Play must also tJe given David Reddick
e reas ,
e coo s an
nslgu.~a. O,a.
.. . . .
...
.. . •
..
Mil's Mary Marlowe Cooper, of Ros- was unanimouslv elected to the pos1~ l ,,. , . U , . si·t· .
Lane, who acted in the capacJty of
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
f
.
J .. exas
nwer
y,
h
..
·
.
1
.i
.
.
.
11.
t
•
th
well, Chrwes count~'• New MeklCO, ·or'tion.
· . . .
.
.. . . .
coac , alsop ay ng a sma par 1n e
1
this nosltlon. Somebody, we forgetl Following this, the male m<>mbers 1. 'Ehen, after a few rem~;~.rks bY Pr~- pla;s•.. Dave J<nows .his business, as was
who, and anyway, it doesn't matter, 'of the Club, and a few of the fail·er i fpssor Weese on. the . Washington s admitted after Witnessing the per~
then moved that the nominations/ sex, sottled IJack with expectant lool<s Birthday Fete, the meetmg adjourned. formance.
forthwith be closed, and that Mary\ for the final part of the .. afternoon,
-~· ·
· -·
·- · ·
'rhe house was g-enerous with Its ap1\farlowe be elMted, etc., eotc.
which was not tong 1n coming,
the sessions will be held in the amPi· plause, b.Oth during the play and after~
This .followed, also, . Mttl'Y, looidng"l Half a dozen gil'ls left the. pa;lor then.tN·, which, with .t~e a?dition of a wards, and the Sigma Tau. boys feel
her sweetest spoke a few words upon aM soon l'eturned, lJearing V1.mous l•onflre, to toast. wmmes ,tJld marsh- that. everybody who hought a ticket
her feelings' of honor upon being so cn.tables, snnd.wichos_, sweet pickles, mallo>vs, makes an ideal place for such I received his money'sworth, aildnre all
favored by the students, and prom~ etc., along with cups of delicious hotj meetings. . ..
. ·.
.. .
. . • . . . thanltf~l to thOse w~o so generously
iaed to do bet' part to see tl1at eyery- tea,
. · .
.
. At the close of the somal side of the vatromzetl their pla~.
..
thing went tight In case of Johnny's
Needless, to say, everyone pitched l.n j meeting, 11fter some discussion for the
Both the city papers were laudatory
death, dlsabillty or inahlllty otherwise. and procee(lecl_ to see to. it that th1sl· future, the. pai·~or was deserted, with in their comments on the show, so alto oxecute the students' trust.
phase o£ the programlne was as much all eagerly Ioolong forward to the next together it is. felt that it. was a good
'J'hen Florence, the president's -voice, or a sucl.'ess as was the first.
. Programme, which -;tu be a]Jout the thing, ~oth.for the enjoyment ofthose
rang- out: "Nominations are now in
It was decided,. betwee11 mouthfuls, last wee.k in Februmy.
wltnessmg It, and for showing the fact
order for the office of secretat•y.trcas-) to hold the sessions. of the Club once
. ..
, . . . . . . . . . . . tl:<tt the University.· numbers ~uite a
_ . . .. . .
.. . . . --· Ia 1nonth lmtil the closo of the school .. Y~le has establlsh~d an artificial lea b1t of amateur talent amongst 1ts stu(Qontinued ()n pngc three)
1~·oal', As soon as the weather permits, 1Plant and hocltey rml~.
dents.
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y,~·e b:L:e..-e in our l:nh·ersits. We beli e~·e that a graduate of the l:. :X. M. will
rre Pnsfdene of the L"nHed Staws some day. And We .Know that the First
L'1d:;: e! the L:<nd must. be a. 1:. N. M. Graduate. Fo:- Tbey Know.
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REPORT OF 1\:ANSAS CJTY
thoughtful abou.t ~eligion and ~eligious
STUDENT OONVE:S'l'ION ·edu·ca.tion, Closely a:Cfiliated with these
Is missionary work. PeJ•haPs a man
~I:he Seventh Ihte••natlonal Student Is not tn a position to give his li,fe to
. Voluutee•• Convention.
missionary worlt, still :i,n a mission
lltudy class, he learns things which
ContlnJ!ed from Last Week.)
make him more ea~·nestly realize his
life worlt, his ideals and his aspira(BY W. R. Brashear,)
tions,
Thong·I1ts of It Delcgitte.
Now after telling o,:C the purpose of
this convention, the spjrit in which
lt was held, anu the thoughts of some
of the main spcalters, I come to the
Colleges of America, and that means
us; what we are to do in this mfghty
Christian movement. What we must
do.
'l'he great part the colleges of
America should Play in this movement, is the training and turning ont
of more men and women fol; fOreign

.....................................................
J, B. Herndon, President
Cl, G. Mardorf, Cashier
J. Korber, Vice-President

American Trust & Savings Bank
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Thel'e was a very interesting chart
OAPITAL $50,000,00
in the missionary exhibft at Kansas
City, showing and explaining the
SECURITY AND SERV.ICE
method of going about an organization ol; a mission class. These mil;l.':lion
study classes are now in 72.9 institutions in the United States and enroll
40,406 students, a wonder:Cul increase
since 1894, when there were only
twenty mission study classes in this
country.
'l'here is no denial that by taking 2H \V. Ceuti·ai Ave,
interest in a class of this sort, that

......................................................
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we can, each one of us, do a great
missionary work, More workers, :men amount of good for the advancement •+•Jo++++++++++++++++++•Z.•%-++++++++++++++++++•1<+++++++++++~
and women who can take up this of this great world-wide movement.
great life work at heart and devote
their Jives to it. Is it not the greatest
The taking part in a religious eduth 1ng
a person c•an 1J oss'l)Jy
1.
.
do fo'', the . cation of this kind is the vrry kind
UNI'l'E1~ STATl~S DEI•OSITORY
cause or Christianity? To be able to of religious education we want-the
do the same thing Christ and his dis- spiritual education; the kind that :
DEPOSITOU.Y OF 'l'liE SAN''l.'A l!'J!} R, It,
ciples did? Think of the limitless comes to the tho11ghtful man when
value, for instance, of one 11Ul1- he. is fl.lone with himself. The best
+
W.E SOLICIT YOUR BUSINELSS
+
dred hearts, all worlting. to spread kind of an education often comes to t
t
the great doctrine of Christianity fl. man dm•ing a quiet wall< beneath
;1-~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•Z.+++++++++.Z•+•Z.++•
abroad.
the stars, quite removed from schools
Our 13even hundred colleges are and men.-Thlnk these things over.- ·················~··. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ • • • •
ln a position to render incommensur- They are worth it.
able assistance to this cause. Sho11ld
3ust one person ft'om each of our seven
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
hundred and . fifty colleges ·· pledge EX'l'ENSION
IU<.:AD'Y.
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
himself to the missionary cause, we
The Bulletin on University ExtenCoal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
can rt>adily see what fruitful results
sion
Work,
by
Pl'ofessor
c.
E.
Bon·
poles, tanks, etc.
would be sure to follow.
nett, Professor of Economics, Sociol'l'he giving up of one's life, howeve•·,
ogy and Political science at the u. N. 1
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
to any cause, Is not the easiest thing
1
in the world to do. Por, to be a foreign :i\'1,,
and Department
who has been
in. charge
of the
ofplaced
Universrty
Ex- • • • • • • • •. . .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. . . . . . . . . . .
missionary today, is mdically differ· tl:'nslon, is now readY, and will be
ent from similar service yeat·s ago. malted out in a day or so. Anyone wishPormet·Iy a stud(>nt sailed to the Ori- ing a <'OJlY of this Bulletin may have.
ent or ~outll Am<>rica and suffered l!ame by addressing Professor Bonnett,
most ~e\·erc haNlships, at the risk of in care of the University. It is planned
his lifo to teach the doctrine of Chris- to make this ·Department one of the
tianity, and A'·~nemlly without llrepa- strongest features of the University's
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
t·ntion of any sol't. Not meru:llng to activities, and the eo-operation of inOne IIotn• of Refined Entertltinmcnt
leave the lmpn~sslon Utn.t tht'l foreign t(lrestE>d persons over the State is relligh Class ~lotion Pictures.
missionary wor;k of today is not dun- quested.
g<•roua, however, a student must, in
tho present generation, prepare hlm~
S<>lf thorough!~· before entering the
jjel!l. •.rwo kinds of preparation are
on·J:::::::o::li::.
;ssentlal and must be vitally connect·
.iliJI3t'Ql.'l~ll<~UE'S DI!JS'l' STOUE
ed In one educational process; they sembh' perl?d• Honorable Bernard
an•; the study o£ the social science::! Rodey, "The Father of the u. N. 1\f,'' ~ , ll<'alet·s In J>t·y Goclll!<, Notions, Non•Itl<'S, li'm!cy Goods, .Ln<Ucs' anti
Judge•i
¢
Gcntler1Wn's Hend)·-to-\,:"t~u· Goods, IJnces nnd Emb••maea·lcs,
Which give })ol\·et· to think out JJrob- will address the asl!embly.
_
. Gents' l~nl.•nlshiugs, Hnberdashct•y,
letns; and prnctlt•e under expc1·ts the HodeY's subject ha,.<; not 11een definitely:
onnounred,
but
will
doubtless
d·eal
Corner
Fourth
and Central
_
.
Phone 243
powel: which gives tcC'lmlcal sl{ill.
I•'or today 1Hi nn•st fal'e n modern- witlt some phnsc of his expE'rienees in • • • • • • • • • • •. . .•••••••••••~•••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . .. . .
.. _ . . . . .
ized people who nak such questions Alaslm. It is hoped and expectE-d thati
al', 'Vhat have the dot'tr·ines of' 2,000 n large rept•esentation will b~>. on hand: ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
l'Pars ago to do with our pr·escnt li.v- to greet the Judge, and show the Var- I 0
ing conditions'! How do you !mow sity's appreciation of his work a)ld eflo
•
•
• o
there Is a Christ? Such questions al' forts in its behalf.
these and hundreds of· similar ones ----~---~~-~---~{Incorporated)
must be answel'ctl by our young mis;c
o
EMMONS PRESIDENT
I
0
~lEN'S
A.VD UO'YS' OUTli1:Tl'ERSWAL1C-OVER SHOF..S
0
sionaries of today.
.
. 0
0
OF STUDENT BODY 0
There is not the least doubt but
STEIN-BLOCH OLOTHES
0
iO
0
that we ar<' "facing the crisis," the
{Continued from :Page 1.)
Soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
gt'eatC'St crisis in the ltistory of the
Chl'lstian church. It Is the greatest,
says Dr. l\Tott, because the greatest urer. Do I hear any nominations?"
l'J•iees Right
'Vo•·k Best
ormot·tutlily for the SPI'ead of pure
Silence nignl'd supreme. Again the :
:
See
Christianity e~lsts today. lt ls the president's voice rang out with the
greatest because the wor·ld faces the same appeal. No answer. Only more
groatest danger that ever threatened silence.
Agent for
ft. Nations which have been asleep.
ThE'n Demosthenes' might~· tone.s
DlPEIUAL LAUr..'"DH.l::
"ELEOTRlC PROCESS"
ar•e now aroused, nn<l this awakening echoed, "What's the matter with," etc,,
Phone 148
Phone 1•18
Points to the need of the Christlanizntlon of the Noi'I-IJhrlstinn wol'ld. And etc.Somewhere in
part of the 1. . . . .
_
.
. .. . ._ . . . .. . .
. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
.
._ .
_
. the back
.
. .. .
It fs thC' grt•al'est crisis, because ot the
tretnbllng
coul~1 a~:;
;;;oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
hl'nrd, in asoft
accents: vo\~re nom
· •
mgent need for the srn•ead of Chds- nudlenc~e
tlanity,
grnest '\V!Ifrecle • 1-Iall f:or this posiNow we college men artc:l women ucm." More tnci~urnit~' os ttrnt the
realize this, We know It to be an ac· right word, Adelatcle?), then a sweet, 0
0
tuat rnct that tile colleges must furn· girlish voic•t>, ill tonrs as dear as tl~;~
AT THE
b
Ish nt least (llle thousand voluntc•crs tJt1 kiJng of a h<'ll, !laid firmly:
0
tor Wol·k in foreign fields. vVe nlso move, <>tc., C>te.," and the det>d was
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
ron.lfzc th<> fallacy of St>ilding Unprc· again, done, and Ef·~!e, to hls gl'~nt
n
pared mlsslonarlE's lnto for•eign flelds.
sutpnse, was the lccip!ent of t .Is ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
.
'J'hls point wns wen brought out nt the hono~
1•1rnie wns game, however, and ma<k
convention by Dr. iiV. lJouglas Macken·
n, brief tltll{ itl the same vein as thr:
"
zlc.
oth<'l'
two.
It Is V<'l'Y evldtmt, therf':fore, that
••••••~~,
.
'l~hen 1\l'iss ~edcr, nft<>r a few wot·ds
we arouse a. grentet• lnt(lrest tot• mis.,·~
sionary work hi Nc\w Mexico. The r.r fn.rewt:'ll, turned the control of the
Qt!Al.J'l'Y
first step to be tn.ken should be tht:' ~ody (StUd('nt, lJY ·the way) over to
'.
orgttnlzat!on of n Mlsslon stutly elas~ Johnny and Elmie.
. .
J>JUCE
'
Thet'e being no other b\UHness
lin·
SERVICE
ln every institution In the statr, a~
wetl ns o, l31h!c claM; tor such orgnnt- ptwtnnce to tl'ansn.ct, the meeting then
:u:> Mnrllle Avenue
zntloml ns these tend to lead a mn.n, adjourned a1'ter a few words by Cal·
~~ "'"'"'........ ............ . • ..________________
~.......... "'!'
,J.
• •
•
•
•
n. busy college man, to be tnoro itlns and r~ncke;v.

I* STATf NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. *I
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thP s•age and sang in P.aina's place in.
!l('r beauurm, cello-like contralto.
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Lumber, Sash, Ooors. Paints. Oils

Tr)• Chinamel
E<;·t-r,rtbing :Is p:rog:reS!'Jng: well !or
Sigru>r Bluntscbli, four old. friend, 423 liiouth First St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
Tallis) not to be outdone by the
tt.e anm.ml Vtashington's Birthday
- Fe!e., aml from the present outlook, it oth~:·r soloists, showed that he was a :
~-:m 'be a spUendi'.l suceessr, financiatty, singer of no ml'-an .talE-nt. and be~tond ~········••+++++lltt+lllll++t++lt+++tlttttttll+++++~
+
.
as wen as entert:ain:ngly. The outcome ~he sltadow of a doubt, "We shall hear :
It It's Good \\' na,·e It
:
h up tt1 the students; with their hearty or him in the near future.
+
v
+
and •mthU.'liasu:c co-operation, it will
Petkofi', in 'his Pompous, bad- ::
bE.- au that it desHves to l)e, and if It ~one srJJo, (!Uite in keeping with his +
·•
.
+
+
is not a success, it will l;e their fault. natural disposition and manner, singAgents for '\\"'hitman'.s candie~r-"The Fus"'• B k
.,. .
:
The s!l!ldents have never tailed to ing "I'm Glad I'm Back" demonstrated :
. ,
.
~., ae age for ..,astldJous +
"come ae:trt'"s" heretofore. however,. to the andience what a •great improve- a
Folks.
• Pool Hall Jn Connect!
• HN·l'.
·
+
_
.
. .
on. •l\f-ee t t.h e B o~.s
::t
ana there is no fear entettauned by ment a University education and a *++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,...+++ 1 1 t+t++++'
the Athletic Council that everything tuU'Iage in the l:nivel'l!lty of New :Mex'v.""UI not go off smoothly.
i<-o Glee Club can do tor a person, W'J
Get IJusy then and do :rour Part! don't wish to cast a slur on his former gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
Show the peor1Ie of Aiburtuerque what singing po•n.rs, however, the fame of
220 West Gold.
I•hone ·1-JG
a treat is in store for tht!m and mak<e which has already spread to the innertbing!'< bum for the Varsity that night! most corners of the Great Southwest.
As an accompanist and a member
•
OJ: the OI'Ch€Stra, the o1cl stand-by, El.
ONLY t·J>-'I'O·DA'l'E ESTi\lli:,JSIOili:NT IN TIIJ.) SOt"'rliWEST •
!"'tanley Seder, proved himself to be a
o
ORDI!."'HS C'o~U~Lii:l> l!'OH. 1\N.D DEU\"I<mJ;;n·
..
muskian Wbo ·has reached the ver1r 0
This morning, Father A. 1\f.
'!(•nlth of tniJsieai art,
Any higher oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
. _ _ _ -· · - _
Jari, s.C'h•1reh,
J., pa<;tor
the local
nraiseofwoulll
f>p U!teless on account ot 0ooooooooooC!t.>ooooooJ:>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
!af!on
dF>lcyered
the last of h1s lll.Ck
"\•Mahulary.
o

n.
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talks on 'Rf'SPN~t .tor Authority." A 1 All the rest should come in for n.
full !t('(~imnt flf th!s WiH be published; ~enercus share of praise, but to tell o
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touch,
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0
"Boost tltl" Washl)!gton Birthday \~"hir'h, in a play, d!stlnguish the pro• o
!'H!sinn,...t frnm the lmtna'tUr" amateur. · 0
Fete and die happy."
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BOOSTER MEETING OF
VESPER SERVICES ARE
CHORAL CONCERT ON
!EXTENSION BULLETIN
THE STUDENT BODY
HIGHLY INTERESTING
FEBRUARY SIXTEENTH!I READY
. TO
. DISTRIBUTE
'l:•Iuns Discussed fo1· the Success of the Pine Lectm•e by Rcvm•cnll Lansing B. Sil1cndid l>i·ograanme, Under the Direc- · PI•dimbHU')' ibmomHicmcnt or Alms
\\tashington Bh1;bday Pete at
BloOJn, UlHl ExccUent l\lusic of
tlon of l\Ii"'ll ~fary l\Icl•'ic, to Be
and Plll'JWS<-s or '!'his l)e}lartMonday Session.
tho C'hoh• Arc J!'catures.
Giycn That Date.
mcnt Off the PJ•ess. ·
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POl' 'Y()lUJg Men lltlll :aicn Who Stuy

Young,
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m10nc 371 or cull at 501 soutll First
f"ttl'cet when rcqulrlng B11Jldlilg sup•
ullcs or lllllworlc ot all (le$crlptlona

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

Yesterday morning·, in Rodey Hall,
The Vesper Services held in rtodey
the Student Body held a "Boosters' Hall last Sunday were featured by an
Meeting" for the purpose of discussinr, interesting talk, The subject of Mr.
plans fOI' the success of the Washing- Blume, the speaker's address, was
ton's Birthday Fete.
"Debit and Credit." In this talk Mr.
A large aggregation of the st1.1dents Blume first spoke oJ: the failure of the
was present, nnd enthusiasm held fu]J general public to fully grasp the meansway from the first to last.
ing implied in boolt){eep!ng. He apPI·esidenl El.mmons first called oq IJiird this same principle to a man's
Kenneth C. Balcombe to spealt in be- l;fe. Whatever a man received from
half of the Sigma Taus; Balcombe his ancestors or whatever he might
stated that the Sigma Taus were figur- :nherJt should be placed on the debit
ing on putting on a side show, and 1side of the man's boo){S. For Ill stance,
had all their plans and arrangement$ a child is brou_gQ.t up in an environcomplete, having started on this over ment wlllch provides him with the
a month ago,
luxuries of life. Mr. Blume went on
WilHam H. Probert then spoke in to say that when that child grows to
behalf of the 'rri-Alphas; he stated manhood, it is his duty to balance his
that the Alphas were-also planning on boolts, by rePaYing the community ill
a side show, to he entitled "The Mod- general for the success he himself has
ern Freal~s." Which was guaranteed enjoyed. He implied that the world
tc be a side-spUtter; also, they in- does not owe us a living. That the
tended to aeU confetti for the benefit person who gets out of the world just
of the dancers, who would hold the what he puts Into It, thus l'eeping his
floor Inter in the evening. Probl'!rt uooks in pel'fect balance,
stated that they had aJI t1te!r plans and
Mr. Blume's talk was very interestarrangements completed, and that lng and more students on the hill
everything looked well for tlle success should have been present to enjoy it.
of tpeir side of the event,
The only way we can make our YesIra V, Boldt then spoke for the per Set·vices successful is to have a
Seniors and Juniors; he stated that large percent of our students present.
these two classes would tend to the Effort iS being made to secure the
sale of the food for the evening, theY very best talkers we can •from the city,
vlanning to have their booth!} together, and the music has always been exceland tbat they had everything well un- lent. These facts cOJtcerning Vesper
der way for this, the most important Services shotlld be heeded by our stupart of the whole proceedings. (Ap- dents and nex:t Sunday we hope 'to see
plause.)
everyone on the hill.
1\f!ss :Oorotby Safton1, on the part of
the Normalltes, stated that as usual, JCDGE BODEY T;'ECTURES
ON tUu\SI\:AN EXPERIENCES
that important division of the UniVersity would have full charge ·of the
calce nn!l candy, fN>m which they ex'l'hursday morning, Honorable tlerpected to net a tidy sum for tha Asso- nat<l s. Rodey delivered a tallt to the
elation.
ass('mb!y on his Ala.sl{an experiences,
Otne•· tancs, In a similar vein were in Whlcl1 he related facts and figures
made by Miss Treasure Hartmann, which were quite a revelation to alHarry Frank, Helen James, Walter most everyone present, and proved to
Frank Goulq and Miss Mary 1\lcFie, be a source of interest and instructive.:
Following this, Prof. A. 0. Weese, ness.
Chairman of the Athletic Connell, then
The immensity Of the area ·of
made a stirring, enthUsiastic talk, Alaska; the cost of the United States
asldng for the hearty and whole- maintaining communication and comsouled support of the Student Body merce with It; the curious inhabitants
in support of this event. Professor of the territory; their method of 1ivWeese pointed out that practically ing; the lives and amusements and
everything dCpemled on how the stu- work of the whites inhabiting Alas!{a;
dents backed the Fete, nnd assured all these came in for their share of
them that lf they were behind. it, It treatment by Judge ROdeY, a!l being
could not fail to be a success. Pro- followed by the closest attention.
fessor Weese, as usual, was listened to
He also treated of the difficulties of
with close attention by all present, and the journey from Seattle to Nome; of
judging by the applause \Vhlch greeted the scenes to be observed on the triiJ,
his tallt at its flnish, the students are and of the surprises wrich aWait the
baclt of him, and lt wilL be through visitor on arriving at Nome.
no fault of theirs If the event is not
'l'he Judge's description of the mid·
the success it is l1oped to make it.
night sun was one of the best features
·
of his strong tallc, while the descri!l·
tion of the dedicn.t~on of the city park
Dr. E. McQueen Gray, a former at Nome was good and 'laughable In
President of the University, now restdthe extreme.
ing in London, has just issued a neW
At the concwsion of Judge Rodey's
book of poems, ent!tlell ''A Vision of
lleconcllemen.t" and other verses. 'l'lte talk, the a11nouncement, b•• Professor

The ·weekly stated last week that
'L'he University Choral Club, under
the direction of Miss Mary McFie, Di- the Bulletin on the Extension Derectress of the Department of Music· partment of the University was about
at the UniverSity, will give a concert! ready, and this week it is glad to conat the Presbyterian Church on :rvrondayl firrn this announcement, and to state
night, February 16.
; jhat the bulleti.n is now off the im:~ss
,.i\.ny announcement of singing that and ready to be di!ltribute<l to anyone
Mary McFie has anything to do with is Idc·slrlng it,
a~w~ys hailed with delight by every- i This bulletin is merely the JJrellminone, for all know that it Is going to be ary announcement of the Extension
something worth while hearing, And~' Division, but contains consiclerahle
this time will be no exception; In fact,' n::utter of interest to all thinltlng of
it bids fair to be quite above the ordin-: taking such work.
ary among concerts of this class.
'l'he departments and nctlvitics oC
Some people have a very mistal{eJl, the Extension Division will be us folidea about a concert of this sort, '!'hey lows:
think that the participants will read, Col!'eSpondence Study in College
a few sacred songs and anthems. But: and vocational subjects, under the dithls is by no means the case. If thert' 'r('otion of the University Faculty.
can be a more varied programme than
Lectures in series, wHh syllabi, for
th11 t which will be given Monday night· studY-clubs; single h>ctures for specia~
it Will he becaust'l we are five days. groups and gene1'al audiences.
from Broadway and therefore might; Elxtension tenclting in <:CJ-vperation
be that much late on the newest: with eduC"ational institutions conduct~
pieces. The Ill'Ogramme. will be one lng continuation and evening schools.
that will have admirers among every! Debating and public discussion!<
clPss and age of people because there. I' stimulated and organ!::ed by state conwill be selections for every one.
!tests, bulletins ''ontaining formulated
We hardl~' need to mention the Var- questions with briefs and biliographies1
sicy Choral Club, for we know what nnd library Joan material.
excellent worlc it does, as trained b:Y
General Information on matters pera\~-•• rs McFie.
Nor need we mention 'lllninf{ to eclu<'f!tion, State and local
the. merits. o( the soloists for the bare govet'nment, public health, civic imI'Penking of theh· names Is <>nough.
provemt>nt and oUter subjects of special
but common interest.
Following is a partial programme:
survey~.
research and invrf\tigatlon
1'~trt I.
1. "Awal{e with the Lark'' .. De Reef in fiC"Ids and on subjects of ~>ommunlty
and state Importance.
u. N. 1\1. Chorus.
~\Iggcstl\'!' aid for county, town and
:2.. VioHn Solo ... ~ .... ~ ...... 1\fr. Tello
municipal
board!!, commissions aml
3. Chanson Provinca1e.... , .Del Agua
rouncil~<: school boardi:l, commercial
Mrs, vVinn and Girls' Glee Club.
4. VoC'al Solo .•. , , , .••.. Mr. Andrews <>lulls, civic and economir betterment
nssociati ons •
5. Intermi:zzo (Cavnl<!t'ia Hustlcana) , .. , , , •.....•. , Mascagnl
Exhibits, conferences and institutes
Vesper Choir,
for public Infol'matlon upon vocaViolin Obligato, Mr. Tello.
tiona!, educational and social welfare
Pm~t 11.
matters,
1. 01·gan Solo ..• • ••••••••. Mr. Sedet•
The purpose of the Extension Di2. Duet ...•. Mrs. Winn, Mr. Andrews vision is to take the University to the
3. Carry Me Back to Tennessee...
}lome. It undertaltes, among other
, · • • . • . • . • · , , • •. • • . • • . • Parlrs t11ings, to give Instruction to U~e amMen's Glee Club.
bitious J)ersons who, tor various rea4. Violin Solo ..•••...•• • •• Mr. Tello ~ons, cannot attend the university.
fi. On the S~a. ,' • · · · · · · .Dudley-Buclt
With this aim in view, the Extension
G1rls Glee Club.
.
Division offers courses in two gt•oups,
6. Vocal Solo.· · • · • · ·, • · • .Mrs. Wmn lecture courses and correspondence
7. Sextette (Lucie Di Lamerstudy courses. Lecture courses will
moor) • • • • • • • · • • · · • · Donizetti be given by University Professors at
Mr. Andrews, Mr. X. Brashear
<'onvenient times and places, upon ar•
and Chorus.
rangement With the director of the
The soloists of the evening wi1I be: Extension Division. Lectures and leeMrs. Ada Pierce Winn, Soprano.
turcrs available will be announced
Mr. Charles J. Andrews, Tenor.
later.
Mr. D. L. 'l'ello, Violinist.
Mr. EJ. Stanley Seder, Organist.
Correspondence sttidy courses are
The price of admii:fsion will be fifty formal and informal. Formal courses
(50c) cents.
reqUire the preparation of lesson pn'pers, which are forwarded to the professor itt charge of the worl<, to be
br, Mendel Silber, formerly in
conected carefully and returned to the
('hanre of Philosophy at the Varsity, is
student. Informal courses require no
now hard at work in New Orleans, lesson papers, bUt thC' student is ex.where he has charge of the Gate of
peeted to tlo systematic reading, and
Prayer Synagogue. Dr. Silber's worlc
Is a1loWN1 the privilege of inquiry In
in ltis new quarters will be watched regard to troublesome matters ilt the
Weelc!y Intends , J>Ubllshlng some se- ;~e~da~ot~g:nJut::: :u~:elef~t~~:vi~! with great interest by his old friends
lectlons from th1s In the near future,
·a p·~ t R~,
···~~ t•ec-e-iv· ed ll.t the Varsity, all of Whom Wish him course. Formal courses will be given
· ~ ·
d
· h
G ·
Panama an . or o 1co, .. ...., .
in practically all subjects taught in
All acqun.!nte Wit Dr.
ray are 1
11 • . t Vith much aPplause.
the greatest success in It.
the University, 1'here will be both
awnre of his power and beauty as al JY a ptesen_'_ _ __
p.reparator:v
and college courses. Stuuser of the English language and it Is.
.
_
.
Miss
Sisler
is
trying
to
teach
Irene
needless to say that his latest work lsi A~elaide's wife (room-mate) is the
((!ontinuetl on page thl'ee)
13aC'nz to charge.
up to his usua1 high standard,
only funnY thing she knows.
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